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SUITS PRESSED FREESUITS PRESSED FREE

DRINK
and the world drinks with you.

SWEAR OFF
and you drink alone

Unfermented Imperial Grape Juice
Made from the choicest Concord grapes

New Fall Arrivals
Correct DressA. V. ALLEN.

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

.,,4...,,

When you drees up this Fall it will be well for you to bear in mind

that we are exclusive agents foroaanttBBnna
880 PERSONAL MENTION 08
08888888888888888

OIL THROUGH PIPE

WEAR-WEL-L CLOTHESSouthern Pacific Will Carry Fuel

250 Miles. The Clothes Without a Fault

WEAR.WELL CLOTHING is Union Made and no Setter marl N
PIPERIBBLEDLIKE GUN BARREL an s.

in the Union

Completion of Line Meant That Oil

H. T. Fialey, the Southern Oregon ap-

ple king, is in the city.
Mr. E. P. Smiley of Warrenton, is

busy in Astoria,
Mis Calby Sanson is over from War-

renton visiting friend.
MUs Pearl Luckey, of Portland, ar-

rived in this city, last evening and will

leave this morning fop Tillamook on the
steamer Elmore.

Dan Moore of the Hotel Moore, Sea-

side, was in the city yeeterday.
C. C. Chapman, of Portland, admiral

0! the Regatta, arrived in Astoria last
night and will be in conference with the
committee today. He will return to
Portland tonight.

J. IL Strickler of Portland was in

Atori yesterday. He left on the Pot-

ter at 4:30 for Oceanside to visit his

daughter, Mrs. Piercy end his sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Ellsworth. They expect to
remain until September 1st when they
will return to Portland.

Misa Emma L. Warren, county school

Burners Will bt Extended Further
South Districution of Oil Will Be

Cheaper When Line U Finished.
Early Showing of Fall Styles Suits From $10.00 to $25.00

If they don't give satisfaction, bring them back and get your money
CHICAGO Aug. 18. Contract have

been let by the Southern Pacific Com-

pany for the building of an oil pipe line Well Collar, Cuff and Tie Up250 miles long from it oil properties in

Kern County, to a point near Port Cos

ta on San Francisco Bay. A novel fea
ture of the line will be the character of

superintendent, will visit Nchalem for a
few days, leaving here this morning.

the pipe used. This pipe is rilled on

the same principle as a gun barrel, the
25c Dress Shirts, 75c to $1.25

50c Soft and Derby Hats, $2.00 to $4.00

Collars, two for

Silk Ties, 25c to
Rev. C. L Hanson of Seattle, presidIdea being that theswirling motion given

ing elder of the Pacific District of theto the oil will make pumping easier, hx
Xorwegian-Danis- h M. E. Church is visitperiinents have in fact demonstrated
ng Astoria. He delivered two sermonsthat the rilTed pipe will carry a stream

yesterday that were interesting and inof 20,000 barrel of fuel oil every twen
tractive.

. ty-fo- hours, and moke it possible to
locate the pumping stations about 25

Mr--, and Mr. Chas. Brown, who have
been spending a few daya at Seaside,
returned last night. heMr. E. T. Hibbard, a representative of
Blake, McFall Company, was in Astoria
yesterday on a short visit.

miles apart a much greater distance than
those heretofore used. The rifled pipe
ie the invention of two Southern Pacilic

engineers.
'With the completion of this pipe line

it is possible that the use of oil burn-

ing locomotives will be further extended

by tie Southern Pacific, which now uses

qothing else on its Sunset route. The
elimination of smoke, dust and cinders,
as well aa the economies effected in the
uce of oil aa compared to coal, are the

advantages pained both from the view- -

518 BOND STREETNEW
JO-DA-

Y.

Wanted.
Panama hats cleaned and blocked. Formerly 557 Commercial StChas. Larson, Proprietor

Leave them with Dell Skully.

A chambermaid for a hotel. Address
'J., Astorian office.point of the traveler and the railroad.

The' building of the new California

pipe line will enable the Southern Paci-

fic to distribute oil very much cheaper
than it can now be done bv tank cars,

Golden Oak
1U D .Scully, notary public. Any old

Rug-- Oiler and bird cafes now In.
hour at Scully's cigar store. tf.

A dor. ASTORIA IRON WORKSand the project of bringing a lurpe sup-- 1 HUdebraml

Sunday excursions to North (Long)ply of fuel oil so close to Son Francis-- ;

Co will have an important industrial in-- '
Beach. Round trip fare 11.00 to any

Oliver typewrltera
stenographers at A.

Commercial street

and automatic
R. Cyrus, 424

tfc

JOHN FOX. President
P. I BISHOP, Secretary.

Nelson Trover, Vlce-P- r, aad Sunt
ASTORIA BA VINOS BANK, Trm

point on North Beach. Ticket good
on either the teamer Potter

fluence in California, which as a manu-

facturing .ate hasj alwnyt been hamper-
ed by lack of cheap fuel.

Notice to tbe Public
Notice is hereby given that the Thir-

teenth Annual Regatta Committee will

not entertain any bills or assume any
indebtedness whatsoever unless such

bills or accounts, when rendered, are ac-

companied by a requisition duly signed

by the President and Secretary.
W. E. SCIILMPFF,

President
J. IL WHYTB,

Secretary.

or Nabcott. Call t 0. R. 4 N. dock

for particular.
New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet 4 Co. grocers. Phone Main
1218.

Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that tha Nor

Designers and Mansfactarers oi
THE LATL8T IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Ginnery Outfits Fuml$hJ.

wegian Singing Society will not enter
tain any bills or assume any indebted-

ness unless such bills when rendered are

accompanied by a requisition duly sign

Social Dance.
The Liberty Bell Social Club will give

mother one of their dances nt Logan's
Hall Saturday evening, August 24th.
All invitations have been sent out. 20--

ed by the- president mCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED Foot of Fnnrtu btreer

Cheap round-tri- p rates to the East
from Astoria:

To Chicago $71.50
To Omaha . 00.00

To Kansas City 60.00

To St Paul 00.00

To St. Louis 87.50

S. I NANTHRUP, President.

LEE WILLARD COMPANY.

The Lee Willard Company left for
Tillimook at 4 o'clock this morning
where they, will remain for one week.

They will return after that time to con-

tinue tlwir engagement here. During the

County Fair at Tillamook they will en-

tertain the people theiV and it is hoped
that they will be appreciated as they
deserve. Mr. Willard and his splendid

company have male many friends in

Astoria and there is no question hut
that theyi will repeat their Astoria suc-ce?-

in Tillamook. The Willard Company
is not a barn storming troupe by any
mean, but a well selected compinv of

capable players who-- e painstaking ef-

fort to pleasm must be appreci itej.
Uist nibt they produced "In Old Ver-

mont State" which was heartily enjoed
by a pood sized audience. Mr. Willard
mule a few remarks between acts in his

al h'ppy manner before the curtain
that were enjoyed. Atorinns will wait
anxiouslv for their return.

Train Service.

The traveling public appreciate the
Tickets on sale August Sep

lact.inattne ...,,,, i,.

Special Meeting.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-

dist Church will hold their meeting in

the'ehurch parlors today at 2:30 p. m.
All members are requested to be present
and as many of the ladies of the church
that are interested.

e line llemuer runner particularsCanadian Pacific is the up--

apply to G. W. Roberts, agent O, R 4 N.
Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL
The attractive features being: .

The new service Portland to Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Or.

St. Paul, via Spokane.
The Imperial Limited Service.

The Train-Canad- a Limited Service CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Four days aeroas the continues.

Drug Store Moves.

The Central Drug Store has removed
one-ha- lf block west of their old location
on Commercial street and have a finely
remodeled store where everything is
fitted up in first-clas- s shape. They will
be pleased to meet their old customers
and new friends at this location.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Tylef.
The Tyler, the new refreahment re

sort, which opened on Saturday nightA DISAPPOINTMENT. Bears the
Signature ofat the corner of Sixth and Bond streets, j INTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
is still enjoying the popularity that the
owner's name gives it with his worthy
helpmate, Dad Towler. Clarence Tyler
insists on everything that he is connect

The Gem Restaurant
Gem Restaurant, formerly theThe

ed with being first class and tbe Tyler SAVINGS DANKs an actual evidence of this determina-
tion. The Tyler will crow in popularity.

Spear, is now running in full blast and
the encouragement Mr. Anderson, the
proprietor, is receiving is very gratifying
to him. He is already showing hi ability
in his particular line and his success is
not a question it is a certainty. The
Gem is located on Commercial street
near Twelfth street

OF THEWATCHES400 ROOMS WANTED.

During the Sangerfest Convention and

Regatta week, parties having rooms will

please leaves their names and Address
at either of the following places: Re-

gatta Headquarters, Johnson Phonograph

I 4MslHilllf
Title Guarantee Trust Co.

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts
- Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit

Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

Sunday's Returns at Canneries Gratify-

ingYesterday's a Disappointment.
A giK)d oitch was the result of Satur-

day's fishing and as a consequence the
canneries and cold storage plants were

working Sunday in several instances.
The returns on Sunday were about
double of ony day during the past week.
A visit to eeveral of the canneries show-

ed a force working up the fish received,
in anticipation of yesterday's returns.
The clas of fish received was also bet-

ter than previously brought in. It was
not considered as a win but judging from
the results obtained during the last
week spasmodic. The fish were taken
in different localities and the catch was

pretty evenly distributed. r was
well represented particularly from the
seining grounds the fish though being

mailer were plentiful. Yesterday the
returns were but one-ha- of that of
Sundtivi on an average. The lower river
feH off while the sent in good re-

turns, yet tbe total catch was but about
a had: been received during the past

week. This being the last week of the
season much Interest is being taken and

today's results are disappointing.

The bite and stags of insects, sua-bur- n,

cut, boras and bruises relierad
at one with Ptnsaalvs OarboUaed. Asia
like a poultice. Draws pot
tioa. Try it Pries 25c. Sold by Freak
Sarfs Drag Stare,

Co, S. L. Nanthrup, or E. Hauke & Co.,

by request

j. Thorburn Ross,
FRED J. JOHNSON.

PASTOR ELLEFSON, PresidentSOUVENIRS
Committee. Vice President

Treasurer
. Secretary
Asst.Treasurer

LrEORGE 11. HILL,
T. T. BURKIIART,
John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf,

Man Zaa Pile Remedy comae pat Vp
in collapsible tuba with a aoasle. Easy
to apply right when the soreness aad
Inflammation exist. It relieves at ones

"Everybody Should Know"

says C G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the quickest and surest healing
salve ever applied to a sore, burn on
wound, or to a case of piles. I've used
it and know what Tm talking about"
Charles Rogers, druggist, SSe.

FRANK J. DONNERBERG

TEE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St,

1
240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ores
blind bleeding, itching or protrvdiag
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drug Store.


